
Technician
Services

A team of highly skilled and experienced technicians 
who work alongside our vets to optimise farm animal 

health and production

Bideford
t: 01237 870456

Ilfracombe
t: 01271 879516

Pilton
t: 01271 342119

Roundswell
t: 01271 879516

South Molton
t: 01769 610000

e: info@torchfarmvets.com
torchfarmvets.com

A leading light in farm veterinary care

Jen is an experienced member of the Torch team 
and part of a fourth generati on Devonshire 

farming family.  Jen runs her own small holding 
as well as helping out on her parents’ beef farm.

Jen Burnett Jenny Hookway
Along with her family, Jenny runs a 180 pedigree 

Jersey herd calving in an autumn block.
Jenny has a degree in Agriculture & Animal 

Science from Harper Adams. 

Kate South
Kate and her family run a beef and sheep farm 
on Exmoor. Kate joined Torch on the SWSBS 
team and organises the Sheep AI and embryo 

transfer.

Jemma Grant
In 2005 Jemma completed a BSc in Animal 

Science & Welfare and more recently became an 
R-SQP Animal Medicines Advisor.
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Lameness Control
Mobility scoring



Masti ti s Control / Masti ti s Tracker
Teat scoring
Masti ti s sampling
Selecti ve dry cow management




Youngstock Health Services / Calf Tracker
Blood sampling and weight monitoring
Calf disbudding
Fever tags





Herd Health
Surveillance sampling e.g. BVD & Johnes checks
Vaccinati on
Worming





AI and ET services as part of SWSBS
Surveillance sampling e.g. aborti on & metabolic 
profi les
Sample collecti on for routi ne faecal egg 
counti ng
Vaccinati on
Bolussing
Worming

Flock Health









TB Services
Ear tag numbers & handling


